OPEN DAILY 7am - 8pm

AT REVERE GOLF CLUB
Breakfast Served Until 11am Daily

2600 HAMPTON RD,
HENDERSON, NV 89052

702.617.5780

Thank you for choosing Buckman’s Grill. We look forward to serving you.

-SOUP-

Soup du Jour 				
cup 3 | bowl 5
Chicken Chili 				
cup 5 | bowl 6
crispy tortilla strips + cilantro
sour cream + grated cheese
French Onion					 bowl 6
crostini + swiss cheese

-APPETIZERSShrimp Cocktail 10
jumbo poached prawns
+ bay shrimp + cocktail
sauce + 1000 island dressing
Grilled Chicken
Quesadilla 14
large flour tortilla + cheddar
jack cheese + pico de gallo
+ guacamole + cilantro sour
cream drizzle
Spring Rolls 9
vegetable stuffed rolls +
thai basil dipping sauce

Sliders* 12
three beef patties + melted
cheddar jack cheese skirt +
1000 island + caramelized
onions + potato rolls
Crab Cakes 15
blue claw crab + avocado &
cherry tomato salad + creamy
chipotle aioli
Fish Tacos 13
pan seared mahi mahi + flour
tortillas + avocado + pico de
gallo + chipotle coleslaw

-SALADS-

add grilled chicken*or grilled shrimp* $6,
grilled steak* or 7oz blackened salmon*$9
make it a wrap with a side $3
Caesar Salad 11
romaine + creamy caesar dressing + freshly
grated parmesan cheese + house-made croutons
The Revere 12
mixed greens + pesto balsamic vinaigrette
+ candied walnuts + sun-dried cranberries
+ english cucumbers + goat cheese
Southwest Salad 12
mixed greens + corn + avocado + black beans +
tortilla strips + shredded cheddar jack cheese +
pico de gallo + chipotle ranch
Cobb Salad 12
mixed greens + bacon + bleu cheese crumbles
+ hard-boiled egg + sliced olives
+ cherry tomatoes + avocado + ranch

Boneless Chicken Wings* 12
24-hour brined chicken + carrots + celery
+ house ranch + choice of sauce: buffalo, bbq,
garlic parmesan, or sweet chili

-FLATBREADS Caprese 10
vine ripe tomatoes + fresh
mozzarella + basil + pesto

Pepperoni & Sausage 12
marinara + pepperoni
+ sausage + mozzarella

BBQ Chicken 12
bbq sauce + mozzarella + grilled chicken
+ sliced red onion + cilantro

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellstock, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. Young children,
the elderly, and individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.
20% Gratuity/Service Charge will be Added to Parties of 8 or More. There is a $3 Split Fee for Entrees

served with choice of fries, steak fries, sweet potato fries, or coleslaw
substitute onion rings or fruit $1

-SANDWICHES-

B.L.T. 14
bacon + lettuce + tomato + mayo + toasted sourdough
Classic Reuben 15
braised corned beef + grilled marble rye
+ swiss cheese + sauerkraut + 1000 island dressing
Traditional Club 15
shaved turkey & ham + bacon + tomato
+ lettuce + mayo + three slices of toast

California Chicken Club* 14
marinated grilled chicken breast + bacon + guacamole
+ lettuce + tomato + brioche bun
Brisket Melt 15
12-hour smoked brisket + molasses bbq sauce + melted
swiss & cheddar cheese + house pickles + steak roll
French Dip 15
slow roasted prime rib + sautéed peppers + onions
+ melted provolone cheese + steak roll + au jus

-BUILD-YOUR-OWN BURGERSubstitute a veggie patty $1

Buckman’s Burger* 15
blend of short rib, chuck, and brisket +
choice of cheese + lettuce + tomato + onion
+ pickles + 1000 island + brioche bun

Add It
extra patty $6 | fried egg $3 | bacon $3 | avocado $3
guacamole $3 | jalapeño $1 | grilled onion $1
sauteéd mushrooms $1

REVERE Signatures

add a small house or caesar salad for $3
Basket of Chicken Tenders* 14
battered chicken tenders + steak fries
+ coleslaw + choice of ranch, bbq, or buffalo
Belgium Beer Battered Fish & Chips* 16
steak fries + coleslaw + tartar sauce
Teriyaki Shrimp & Rice 22
six jumbo prawns + jasmine rice
+ sautéed seasonal vegetables + teriyaki sauce
Pasta Primevera 18
angel hair pasta + garlic +
olive oil + seasonal vegetables

Atlantic Salmon* 21
sweet chili glaze + 2 sides
Grilled Ribeye* 26
cabernet demi + 2 sides
Buckman’s Meatloaf 20
bourbon glaze + 2 sides
Chicken Piccata 20
angel hair pasta + caper lemon butter sauce

SIDES french fries 4, steak fries 4, sweet potato fries 4,

asparagus 7, garlic mashed
potatoes 4, sautéed broccolini 7, sauteed mushrooms 4, jasmin rice 4, onions rings 5
Additional sauces or dressings .50

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellstock, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. Young children,
the elderly, and individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.
20% Gratuity/Service Charge will be Added to Parties of 8 or More. There is a $3 Split Fee for Entrees

